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This term’s school value is courage 
We’ve made it! We had a lovely second sport’s day on Wednesday, 
thank you for coming to support the children in their races. Well done 
to the children in Buzzards team who are our overall winners. Thank 
you to our PTFA who have raised £260.33 from the sales of ice creams 
and drinks. We’d also like to thank everyone for your support with our 
visitors this week; the report should be available in the Autumn term. 
 
We say a fond farewell to our Year 6 children and wish them every 
success at their new schools in September. We hope you enjoyed your 
colourful Year 6 treat afternoon! We’d also like to wish Miss Cork all 
the best in her new position too, we will miss all of you lots! We wish 
everyone a restful and relaxing summer holiday and look forward to 
welcoming you all back on September 5th. 
 
Celebrations 
Well done to the following children for their  
certificates this week: 
Pro-Stars of the week:  Florrie, Marley & Ruby 
Reading:  Dormice class, Noah, Archie Jake & Layla 
Dojos:  Dormice class, Kayden, Skye, Elena & Oliver 
Achievement:  Dormice class, Lucy, Freddie, Niamh, 
Lily, Toby, Maisy & Archie 
Termly reading winners: Corey, Jasper, Callie, Toby, Millie, Maisy & 
Darcie 
Well done to all the children that received their My-plan outcome cer-
tificates today as well. 
 
Congratulations to a number of our pupils who competed in a recent 
gymnastics competition. Well done to Eve and Lexie for coming 1st, 
Phoebe for coming 2nd and to Florrie for taking part.  Congratulations 
to Ellyn who shared her motor-cross medal and to Lucy who brought 
in her Blue Peter badge for art. Excellent effort girls, well done! 

Upcoming dates 
 
24th & 25th  July—INSET day 
 
4th September—INSET day 
 
5th September—school  
starts 8.45am to 3.15pm 
 
29th September—individual 
school photos 
 
10th October—Play in a day 
 
30th October Half term 
 
6th November—INSET day 
 
6th December—Panto at Vil-
lage Hall 

For all children wishing to 
take part in our school's 

fundraising  100 Club  please 
contact the school office.  A 

weekly number will be 
drawn out with the winner 

receiving £5.  

Congratulations to 
Mrs Matthews who 

is this week’s  
winner! 

As a reminder our Safeguarding, Behaviour, Complaints and other policies are on the website should 
you wish to view them. 



Sports Day 2023 
 

Thank you to Mrs Nell for the wonderful pictures. (Here’s a few of them, but 
there are lots more!) These are available for parents to see and purchase if 
you’d like. It is £1 for each low resolution image, £3 for the high resolution im-
ages. All proceeds will go towards the School’s PTFA fundraising. They will be 
available for you to see on the website until the end of August. 

https://www.ginanell.co.uk/photoalbums/album17/  
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